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This guide highlights six providers of academic course 

work that are using Internet technology to deliver rigor-

ous  curricula to students, expanding beyond the traditional 

bricks-and-mortar classrooms and increasing access to 

the  rigorous courses students need to be better prepared 

for the demands of higher education and the global mar-

ketplace. But student success depends on partnerships 

between providers and the schools and districts they serve. 

The guide offers examples of promising practices in key 

areas including ensuring course quality; recruiting, coun-

seling, and supporting students; and tracking outcomes for 

 continuous improvement.

This book is one of a series of innovation guides produced 

by the U.S. Department of Education’s Office of Innova-

tion and Improvement. All books in this series (and a link 

to the archived webcast) are available as free downloads at  

http://www.ed.gov/about/pubs/intro/innovations.html. 

Featured Online Course Providers

Colorado Online Learning

Florida Virtual School

Iowa Online Advanced Placement Academy

Johns Hopkins University—Center for Talented Youth

Michigan Virtual High School

Virtual High School (Massachusetts)

Also featured are districts and schools that partner 
with these providers.

Additional Web Resources

An archived webcast featuring a panel of national 
education leaders and experts on online learning, 
including some featured in this book, is available 
via the Web link for the Innovations In Education 
book series.

The Office of Innovation and Improvement is the entrepreneurial arm of the U.S. Depart-
ment of Education, making strategic investments in innovative educational practices 
through two dozen discretionary grant programs and coordinating the supplemental 
educational services provisions of the Elementary and Secondary Education Act as 
amended by No Child Left Behind. For more information about OII’s grants, services, 
and publications, go to http://www.ed.gov/about/offices/list/oii/index.html.
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